
Candlelight Evening Bistro Menu 

Appetizers 

Spinach Artichoke Dip 12.20 
Spinach, artichokes, hatch chiles, and parmesan cheese served with home-style tortilla chips

Quesadilla 13.00
Your choice of chicken, veggies, smoked salmon, or just cheese grilled in between two flour 

tortillas served with sour cream, tomatillo, and ranchero dipping sauce

Baked Brie 12.20 
Baked brie with your choice of topping: brown sugar/pecan or raspberry/chipotle served with 

seasonal crackers

Naan Flatbreads 11.25
A tray of naan minis with our in-house bread dipping oils

Boards 
Cheese Board 13.20

 A variety of select cheese served with seasonal crackers

 Fruit Board 13.20 
A variety of fruits served with a chocolate dipping and whip cream 

Meat Board 13.20 
A variety of select meats served with nuts and various mustards 

Salmon Board 17.20 
Smoked salmon, tomatoes, red onion, capers, bagel chips, cream cheese, and a fresh seasonal 

garnish bed



Sandwiches

Turkey Club 12.20
 Sliced smoked turkey, Swiss cheese, tomato, lettuce, bacon, and mayo on a sweet bun served 

with chips or a fruit cup.
 

BLT 12.20 
Slices of smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on a sweet bun, served with choice of chips 

or seasonal fruit cup

Chicken Club Melt 13.20
 Fresh grilled chicken sliced, cheddar cheese, bacon, ranch, lettuce, and tomato between a 

sweet bun, served with choice of chips or seasonal fruit 

Candlelight Burger 13.20 
8 oz Angus beef patty grilled to order, melted cheddar, tomato, lettuce, and red onion on a 

toasted bun served with a side of mustard, mayo, a pickle spear and your choice of chips or 
seasonal fruit

Soups 
Cup 4.50 Bowl 5.20

 
Chicken Tortilla 

Served with cheese and tortilla chips 

Tomato Basil
Served with parmesan flakes and basil

Salads

Garden 5.50
Spring mix, carrots, and mushrooms with your choice of dressing

Add Chicken 3.00

Caesar 5.50
Romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan, cherry tomatoes, and Caesar dressing. 

Add chicken or 3.00


